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j MACHINES ;

Prepare, for the fall sewing by
buying the best machine you
know anything about and re-

member you , can't know ., the
best until you learn the merits
of the O. W. & K. highest
grade machine in the market at
half agent's prices. No. 9 with
drop head, ball bearing, guar- -

anteed for 10 C9A QH
years iptV)

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

Trads with' the most - depend-
able, the most satisfactory store
In the northwest.. Shop where
highest grsdei nd best assort
ments, are alwsys carried. If
you live outside of Portland do
your shopping by jnaiL Make
use of our same day service and
see to it thst you have one of
our latest catalogues in your
home. If you are not supplied,
send us, your name.

wa a.v i -

Flower Bedecked ; Belles of
i

. FlFTHWASHiNCT'SIXTH STRUTS
Sandwich Islands 'Ar

rivo Saturday.?1 V

OREGON TRUST &

SAVINGS DANKJiurgjars Enter Linnton
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS 10c AND 15c

' Garlanded with 11 (rose wreath),Business Places by Whole- -
welcomed by, Oregon girl whom Tb
Journal ent to Hawaii, received with
honor by the Portland Commercial club,but Destroy Valuable Pa-- and entertained by1 th Women' club
and other organisations nine Hawaiian
girl who ar to arrive In Portland next1 pers of JLumber uompany.

Jfho tak advtntage of th lib-

eral offer of EiUra Piano House
will have a tangible, substantial
asset to ahow for their money
This should be more satisfactory
than a mere prospect, if you are
musically inclined, and are now
without a piano or an organ or
a Pianola Piano or Pianola
Player. By applying your eav-in- ga

account toward the pur

iSaturday or Sunday will be shown that
this city has a friendly feeling for th
Hawaiian people. The island belles ar
chaperoned by Mrs. Edyth Toiler
Wetherred,' who had charge of tb trip
of th Oregon girl to Hawaii.

Mr. Wetherred and her party left

Thursday is "Housekeepers Daft
at the Large Olds, Worfman & King Store
Thrifty housewives will do well to watch our ads in Wednesday evening and Thursday morning's papers. Here-
after Thursday will be the day on which we specialize on things housekeepers need bedding, linens, kitchen
utensils and house helps' of all sorts will be featured on this day. Watch our ads carefully and look well to your

Flv business place of Llnnton wr
Honolulu September 4, sailing on the
steamship Sierra for San Francisco.
Their denartura from their native land

ntered and robbed Uat nlfht by tnn
evidently amateur In criminology. Tn
cam was hardly worth th candl a-

ccept that It oauaad much Inconvenience
and annoyano to tha' owners ot h
place vlatted in the way of cleaning up

was on of tb memorable event of the
year. - Th dock war crowded with
Hawaiian to aee them off, and .when iafter tha nu tola morning. Tha of

chase of a new instrument la
thla line, you are sure of getting I
dollar for dollar for your funds, f

We will accept any depositor's h
account up to one half the pur- - 1

fender against aociety eeoured aa
the gin m a rs taiiyno arriveo
at the wharf they were greeted with
round of applause. Other Hawaiian
?1rl plaoed armload of garland about

neck. Thar ware many pres-
ent, and much weeping along with th

neeas in inese lines, xor tnese inursaay aies win iurnisn spicnaia opporuuiuy ior saving.total for their effort about fS la caah
and destroyed aome valuable paper be-
longing to the Clark ft Wllon Lumber . chase price of any new instru- - fJoy of th departure.company.

Two aaloona, one real eatate office. one ment which may be selectedArriving in uan rrancisco wey were
received with ceremonv and cordiality
by the commercial bodies, the Califor-
nia Promotion committee taking the

;iarkdniar atora and tha office of ma
ft Wllaon Lumber comuany were robbed,

la on in countyEvery . place entered lead In their entertainment They have
visited Lo Angeles and other place Iioaa. .

That tha men were amateur wa 11
and ar now headed for Oregon. Mr.
Toiler, writing to Manager Tom Rich-
ardson of the Commercial club about

Are Mighty Good Linen Values
Linens that you are proud to show on your table and so priced for Thursdaythat you can put
them in your linen cnest to await needs in months to come. Four sweeping good specials in
linens and two bargains on flannels for fall use. An even half dozen of very unusual offer-
ings for Thursday in the linen aisle:
Linen Napkins Large size, to match damask ; Fine Satin Damask 72 inches wide ; comes
regularly $5.00 the dozen. Special rf J Mi in 10 patterns ; regularly $1.75 AO
price for Thursday rixU yard- - Special price DlflO

their trip, aald:
"They will reach Portland about Sat

luatrated by the method in which they
at one place, that of tbftroceeded by Cochran ft Caraon. Here

they encountered a cash register and
af. In the former the day a recelpta

are never left. The management always
tranafera money before closing to the

urday, October I, and I know rod will
see to It that the Commercial club

Safe, not even leaving any amall
change In the reglater.

show them attention and that they. re-

ceive th glad hand. They are being
royally received all through California,
by commercial club and women' cluba.
I want Oregon to do aa well. The

ThTa mornina. when the place waa

while thia offer remains in force.
Only one account will be ac-

cepted from any one purchaaer
or upon any one instrument; we

make thia reservation that the
amount of these claims which
we have decided to accept may
be divided among as many de-

positors as possible, so that the
benefit may be as widely dis-

tributed aa possible. Just as

soon aa we have received the to-

tal amount of these accounts
which we are willing to assume
our offer will be withdrawn. If
you wish to take advantage of

it, be prompt. We can accom

roprieiore aia- -opened for bualneaa, the
raviirM ma a&ia nu Oregon Journal girl who made tha trip

to the island will loin in helping to ar-
range for meeting the Hawaiian girls,

Table Linen 72 inches wide, of heavy Bed Spreads Pure white spreads in large
damask and a full fine grade; sells regularly size, crocheted pattern. 500 to sell Thurs- -

from the flrat floor to tha basement,
where the robbers tried to break the
teel work with a sledge hammer. No

attempt at blowing the safe waa made
and It waa sledged ao heavily that an
zpert safe-open- er employed waa unable

and will make some beautiful lei of
roe for the occasion". 1

Th Hawaiian girls had planned to

i

i

at $1.15 a yard; comes in various A A day, regularly $1.50, sPe "1 OC
patterns. Special Thursday UC S'a' tPlDreach Salem before the state fair closed,

and axoected to soend more time in

w

i
Oregon than in any other state on their
tour, circumstance arising on tne trip
made It impossible for them to get here
for the fair, and their time In Oregon

Bath Robe Flannels An outing flannel heavy enough for making bath
robes, kimonos and short skirts for winter wear. There is a superb assort-
ment of very pleasing patterns and the special price for Thursday oi
will be the yard, only &1C

;. ,J Jf ,

S& c&

.. ........
up to noon loamy to open mo uwr. x

af contained a large um of money.
At another saloon tha caah reglater

contained a amall amount of change and
. that wa taken, together with a botue

or two of liquor. The next place vial red
waa the real estate office of Mr.
Hardy. Here (6 cent waa aecured and
a number of deeda and mortgage were
atrewn about tha office floor aa the
men ranaacked the place In the bop of

will be correspondingly limited.
modate only so. many. Better

. A Tsee us at once xoaayWHOLESALE HOUSE IS Outing Flannel in light or dark coloring and in stripes or checks.
Use it for making winter underwear, for lining comforts, for mak-

ing warm snugly night gowns. 1,500 yards of it on sale A
Thursday at, the yard OC

ecuring more money.
The town drur CLOSING OUf STOCKrewarded thetori

i

a

and aaldemn with about 11 In change
from breaking a few bottle and de

yoy.IrtaaHBty
Big FaU Clothing Stock to Go at

Wholesale Prices. THE HOUSE OP HIGHEST
QUALITY.i

Those who know J. L. Bowman will
353 Washington St. :appreciate hi statement In today's

page announcement that he ha enough
wholesale clothing stock to start 10 large
retail stores. It la thia stock of high- -

troylng some atationery there the men
were unable to aecue anything of value.

At the office of the Clark at Wllaon
Lumber company the aafe waa un-

touched. It waa evidently too
aome for aledge hammer work and the
robber contented themselves with dis-
arranging books and office furniture.
They aecured about 11 from a tin box.
Evidently enraged because their work
wa o fruitless the robber atrewed
about the fflo every paper and bill
In Some were even
torn up.

A hurried consultation wa held thla
morning by the townapeople whose
placea were entered and the sheriff a
office waa notified. Sheriff Stevena at
one detailed a deputy to investigate.

U. C. V. ELECTS
NEW OFFICERS

i Cor. Parkgrade ready made clothing that he pro-
pose to close out at exactly wholesale
prices. J. L. Bowman A Co. is going
out of the wholesale clothing bualneaa.
Mr. Bowman's statement regarding this

Hair Brushes
A fine imported English brush,
with pure bristles, each bristle sep-

arately fastened on a rubber cush-

ion. A splendid brush to invigor

move is

Fancy Linen Pieces for

Little More Than Half
Here is an extraordinary sale. It concerns hun-

dreds of pieces of fine Mexican and Spanish drawn
work. Centerpieces, scarfs, tea cloths and table
cloths. They're made in exquisitely beautiful de-

signs on very fine' linens, finished with hemstitched
and fancy borders and drawn-wor- k centers. Every
housekeeper in Portland should avail herself of this
opportunity and own two or three of these lovely
specimens of hand work. At the prices quoted for
Thursday you will save from 1- -3 to 1- -2 on nearly
every piece you may choose. The reg. $.25 QO-- to

$1.75 values going Thursday for, each Ov

"Hundreds of oeoDle are asking ua to
day why we are giving up the whole-s- al

trade after working it up until It
was the second largest wholesale oloth-in- g

house on the Pacific coast. The
reason Is we found so many difficulties
in the manufacturing of our goods In
New York City, where we are obliged to

ERECT HEW CONCRETE

DEPOT ON EAST SIDE
ate and stimulate the growth of

operate our factory, that we nave de-
cided to give up the wholesal trade for

Oregon camp U. C. V., at a regular
session last night, rn their camp Quar-

ter at Second and Washington streets,
elected th following officer to erve good and an time.

This is of Itself assuranc that ex
tha ananlnar vaar: Commander. L. C.

Oarrlgua; first lieutenant C E. Mor
ceptlonally fine values will be obtain-
able at this sale. No such a fresh
wholesale stock of absolutely seasonable
goods haa been offered at wholesale

Wool Blankets
A stirring Thursday sale on two
qualities of wool blankets. Take
advantage and prepare for the cool
nights soon to come. Anticipate
your wants and save a tidy penny
by purchasing Thursday.
No. 1 is a large size gray wool
blanket, medium weight, bound
with silk and has fancy border of
blue and pink stripes; dJO ?C
Thursday only, pair p.lJ
No. 2 is a white wool blanket, ex-

tra size and extremely fine qual-
ity. Have fancy striped borders
and silk bound edges; regularly
sold at $8.50 the pair. Of?
Special Thursday only. .. 4UJ

0. R. & N. Asks forjiti mates
for Building: on East

Water Street.

gan; aecond lieutenant, n. n. uun,
third lieutenant, J. Wood Smith; fourth
lieutenant, Gilbert Dowell; adjutant-treuure- r.

J. P. Burkhart; quartermaa- -

the hair. Regularly 85c; CliZ
Thursday OJC
White Waxed Paper for wrapping
lunches, cakes, etc.; roll of 24, 1
sheets; special, the roll .."C
Toilet Soap, Jockey Club brand.
Regularly 5c the cake; special 0
the cake v. ...... JC
Thread of American make. Best

rd spool cotton for hand or
machine use, in black and white,
all sizes. Thursday 6 spools OC
for ZOC

cost to the retail trade during the past
10 years. "It is without precedent,"
said one old resident hls morning.
"Doubtless there will be some kicking

ter, F. Joplln; commissary. B- - S. How-
ard; Burgeon, Dr. O. M. well ; assist-
ant surgeon. J. H. Neagle; chaplain, P.
A. Moses; sergeant and major, H. C.
n.ntrv ntfip.Kr at dav. O. S. H. Jackson;

Regular $10.00 to A- - io
$12.00, special.... $ ( 5
Regular $5.00 to fQ TC
$6.50, special I O
Regular $16.00 to tA
$17.50, special. . . . OU 1

colonel-sergean- t. C. R. Deburg; vklette.

Regular $2.00 to A
$3.00, special MU
Regular $7.00 to J OA
$8.00, special Ot.OU
Regular $3.50 to rfJO f0$lf0, special 0&OJ

R. A. Wade; colonel guJd J. W.J Gas-m- i-

umiuI colonel ruard. H. M. Kelley.
rMlntr to annual session of the

among the old-lin- e clothiers," he con-
tinued, "but Mr. Bowman Is Justified, as
he Is really going out of the wholesale
business. It means a great saving for
th people because it Is a stock that
is up to date in every particular."

The sale has opened in th new Couch
building on the west side of Fourth,
between Washington and Stark. The
fteople outside of town especially will

It easily by remembering that
the Couch building is situated on the
site of the old Watson restaurant. How-
ever, there is little doubt that all those
who appreciate what this sale means
will find the place, and-tha- t very soon.

Request for estimates on the cost of
tha construction of a concrete depot
building to be erected at East Morri-
son and East Water streets waa made
yesterady of an east aide concrete-bloc- k

factory by General Manager O'Brien of
th Harriman line. The specifications
call for a building SO feet wide with
that frontage on East Morrison and
ISO feet frontage on East Water street.

The request was made as a result
of a visit to th office of General Man-
ager O'Brien yesterday afternoon by
W. L. Boise, Joseph Buchtel and the
manager; of the concrete block com-
pany. It Is the plan to fill the site
first with gravel either by a dredge
or by dumping and watering so that
the fill will be substantial. The ob

ris Gowns and WrapsPa
Feel languid, weak, run-dow- n? Head

ache? Stomach "off"? Just a plain
case of lasy liver. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters tone liver and stomach, promotes
digestion, purities the blood.

northwest division U. C. V;, to b held
at Boseman, Montana, October 15.
Comrades Smith and Joplln. Alternates,
Dr. D. .E. Ruff and Dr. J. H. Hickman.

THOMAS BRYAN BURIED
AT TIGARDVILLE

Thomas Bryan of Tlgardvllle, Oregon,
who died September 14, at the age of

I year was an honored cltisen of that
town and a roan of kindly and faith-

ful nature. The funeral wa held at
the United Brethren church near Tlgard-
vllle. Mr. Bryan had lived in Oregon
about eight year, his boyhood having
been spent In Blnghampton and Phila-
delphia and his early manhood in Iowa
and Kansas. His wife was Miss Raph-
ael Stephenson of Wayne county, Iowa.
His wife and five children, besides a
brother and sister survive him. '

i -

Haf Pricejection mad by the company to build-
ing a depot at this point has always
been the uncertainty of securing a solid
foundation."Ataritana" at the Marquam. The east aide I anxious for a depot
at thla DOlnt and believes that shouldWallace's song drama. "Marltana'

continues to attract all music lovers to on b erected it would be popular with-
in a few year. It Is handy to theth Marquam this weelv The Califor

nlans are presenting a splendid per
formance of the ooera and from Ce
celia Rhoda to the chorus there is not

No let-u- p in the interest that attends this remarkable and unlooked-fo-r low pricing of the
handsomest garments 'Portland women have ever gazed upon. Many shrewd women
have selected gowns for next month's fashion display, the horse show, and the most elabo-

rate and exquisite toilettes worn at this event will come from this store. Come and feast
your eyes on the work of the foremost apparel artists of the world, see how modestly
Driced thev are in this half price sale and you'll decide that

one in the company who Is not singing
witn soui.

retail district of both the east aide and
the west aide and the admirable car
service at this point would carry pass-
enger to every part of the city. The
point 1 thought to be much better lo-

cated for local passenger purposes than
the union depot.

LOCAL TRAINS
GET LATE HABIT

MM,,,

It's Not Beyond You to Own One of These
Triumphs in Tasteful Attire

Haif Price for Hose

Northern Paciflo No. 1, due at
7 o'clock, arrived at 9:40.

Southern Pacific No. 16, due
at 7:15, arrived in two sections
on time and at 8:15.

Southern Pacific No. 18. due at
11: JO o'clock, arrived at 1:80.

O. R. & N. No. 3, due at 8

o'clock, arrived on time.
O. R. & N. No. 5. due at 9:45

o'clock, arrived at 2:30.
Astoria & Columbia No. 21,

due at 12:16, arrived at 12:40.
For tha flrat time in weeks th

Where yoa want It
The! yea watt 11

Na smoke as smell aa triable. A prime grade of fast black hose, in drop stitch, lace patterns,
full fashioned hose, and a grade that sells regularly for 50c the
pair. Many women wear this sort all winter, and , they're

Often you want heal in-- a hurr

in some room in the house the fur pretty enough for any occasion. Come and choose a OC
pair of 50c stockings for &jjnace does not reach. It's ao easy to

pick up and carry a v

local trains were late today and
two of the heavier trains were
on time. Th O. R. & N. over--
land train from the east was
late about Ave hours, as usual.

WOMEN'S UNDEKWliAK, rants and Vests, in various

Save on Fine Shoes
Several hundred pairs are going out this week shoes that are
in all ways perfect, but the lines are down to lots of two dozen
pairs or less.1 And to clean up this assortment of odd lots
we make some very attractive prices. Some of the best shoe-

makers in the country are represented, and shoes for all sorts
of feet, for dress or wear, are involved.

Shoes for Men or Women and so broad
is the assortment that we can fit any
foot, in some one of the lines in these

lots, but not all sizes in one style

grades and all weights; the materials are lisle, silk or cotton,
and the values are really phenomenal. There are union suits,
too, in winter weight in cotton or wool. ,

Half Price for Any of These Nine QuaffesAl Odd Lines
PERFECTION Oil Healer

(Eqolppc wltH SaaolcelejM Device)

to the room you want to heat suitable lor any room in the

house. It has a real smokeless device absolutely prevenlino,

WILL BOOST FOR
' MUNICIPAL HALL Regular 50c qualities sell for only, each. . . ...... . . , . ....251

$1.00 values, special i $3.00 values, specialgQ jjQ
$1.50 values, special $.50 values, special'Jjj J?
$2.00 values,, special ;AA $4.00 values, special 4 Tfl
at ..: . . . . . .D 1 UU at ......... m . Diw u J

smoke or smell turn the wick as high as you can or

as low,s you liker-bra- ss (ontholds 4 quarts of oil

A mass meeting and entertainment
will be held under the auspices of the
Brooklyn Hall and Improvement club
at Sacred Heart hall, 832 Bolce street,
near Mllwaukie street, tomorrow night,
for the purpose of furthering the con-

struction, of a publlo assembly halL
Mayor Lane will speak on "General Im-
provements'' and M. G. Griffin will dis

that oives out glowing heat for 9 hours. Pin- -iiiiiiy
The shoes that sell at $5.00 to $6.00 regularly now $3.89
Regular $3.50 and $4.00 Regular $2.50 and $3.00
values, odd lot (J OA values, odd lot $1 GQi isKed in japan and nicW an ornamenti $2.50 values, special y OC "P values, speciaj po rn

.at. ..... .. xipltuv st, , .. ve.c4U 4P&07 pnee JJLe7JlillflfoaV nywert Every heater warranted. price .., .
cuss .Progress ot me nun. xiie com-
mittee In charge is composed of Judge
Seaton. A. L. Keenan and (A. I Barbur.

Th nronklvn Hall and Improvement
club recently acquired a $1,000 lot on
tk. Anmar nfi Powell and Mary streets

mi thev nronose to erect a 83,000 struc
lalkal Flanders. $300; J. E. Boydston, two--

J . la . aWJ baa
ture thereon as early as possible. The
Improvement fund already contains
aome $1,400 which will be applied to the
building fund.

Maon,,Ehrman ft Co. ar now 1.

In their new charter. Fifth 1 1

streets. .
'

Thara'a sold In Oregon. Q- t

dial stakes wir p"r. Uaitd brafckaJ ylafcat mi ili
ritk Ik Uat ImprortJ eefttril irifc lurew. Every Ui mmnrtel.

ll yea tuiiwt tbtoi the Parkas Oil H T Rare Last Iran
ew sValer milt I ur aural aawy Isr iewialm irodr. ,

STANDARD Oil. COWFAHVv ; 5

Hamilton between . Ohio and Illinois,
$400; Mrs. M. C. Cotly, barn, 81 Clin-
ton streets. $300; Corbett eatate, repairs
to dwelling. Couch between Third and
Fourth, 1300; Vf C. Aylesworth, two-sto- ry

dwelling, Laurel and Multnomah,
$1,800: P. Kunsten. repair dwelling.
East Seventh and Mason, $200; WlUiam
H. Jackson, East Thirtieth between AW
berta and Mildred. $100: James Griffin,
repairs dwelling. East Eighth and East

Building Permfts.
J. Irs Boutledge, '

one-sto- ry dwelling--,

Belmont between East- Twenty-fourt- h

and East Twenty-fift- h, ll.00; Paul
Zimmerman, two-stor- y dwelling. East
Couch between East Twentieth and East
Twenty-firs- t, $4,000: M. F. Wllktns. re-

pairs to store. East Morrison between
East Water and Willamette river, 1100;
August Urwyler, repair to dwelling.

Btops.earacne in two minutes; luuin- -

story dwelling, East ntb ana spring-fiel- d,

$3,000; Mrs. Myer. repair store.
Fourteenth and Marshall. $20; Mm R.
V. Beatey, concrete dwelling, t Haw-
thorne between McKercher and East
Thirty-fourt- h, $4,800; H, Dunning, barn.
East Tenth between Wasco and Multno-
mah, $800; William Bohlander, shed. 191
Third street $2;. O. Paulson, barn,
Omaiia and HoUsaa, $2S . ., : ; , J

share by Investing la Wmi-j- h 1jutes; hoarseness, on hour; muacleache,
two hours? sore throat, 12 hours Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrio Oil, monarch over
caln. "". -

ft Exploration j
company !, k.

Coucb buUdlDghnuLumMuunnuuunuinummunuMimuiu


